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NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Civil War Begins in Germany as
Bavarian Royalists Start

March on Berlin.

NEW DICTATORS ARE NAMED
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

C1* VII. vir has lm ->r. iv r. f»or':i>nn\ i >. ti*»» ...i »i... v

ti'inaiisjs. who ar»- Monarchists. »n<]
rh» I rats wTt- at other's
throats. and 'he chances were that tinrep.mli.a Mil.: fall unless it wrrp sup
ported actively by tin* Krench armies.
' >*' Friday Adolph Hit tier's royalist
troops were nlro:o!\ on their wnv
toward Berlin. and w was m to tlu»thintedthat the ;'vii'h<\vchr troops «>n
w hh*h the republican government tie-
pended. woilfd revolt and t"in t.iie BavariansIt was bell ".I thei*oiHecot;raitedb> il.eir recent

failurein Hamburg and other ci»ies.
would not lake arms to help IChert and
Ktresemann. who had suppiessed rncm

Thursday aight H:ttlerled into armed
men into a political meeting in Mu
ai'*h proclaimed rite overthrow of the
popular government of Rs^arla and
the German government ami ordered
the arrest of Premier von Kidding
and Minister of the Interior Sehtveyer.
who were accused of negotiating with
ftfresemann Hlttler then dee1 a red
hltunelf to He the new national dicta
tor and appointed General von I.uden
dorfT wnr minister and commander in '
chief of the new nations' army. Von
Kahr was made extraordinary governorof Ravarii, <1enera' von I»esow
Raravlan war mln'ster and Poehner
premier of Bavaria. Soon after this
the jn.oon Bavarian relrhswehr and
the 15,000 Hit ftor storm troops which
hud been mobilized along the Thurin
gtan frontier were reported to ha-, e
begun the march on Berlin. <>pr-' sine
theni were sonic d.iklO troops >! The
Ber'fn government "n the border and
SO.fHVt ni..re in Saxony hot several
dn\s before Oi». nilMiawnlm

rounder General on Seerkt. hart
waned t'ham'eHor Stresemunn that ho
could -Glint only on the 'vondiThmaV*
support of the reichswehr, am? :: was

ad?! iite that that army was full of
monarchists

Strev^uann's first action In the orielswas t, asue n proclamation passionatelydeclaring that the national
government war determined to fight
the Bavarians to the finish. President
Fherr then appointed General v.-n
S""ckt supreme lictator of ail Germany.a«-1 ever move, as he anil Genera'von Y.tnlendorfT are hitter enemiesBerlin anxiously waited "or
France ro ake some stand In the qtm'*rel.hoping she would march into unoccupiedGermany t-> uphold tti* repuhli.At this writing Poi -ore's
only action was to transmit to tl
Germans through 'he amluissiulo: at
Berlin a verba! warning T !:: t t:>"
French government r-ann«»t permit th"
establishment of .i nationalist «!!< T;«T»*r-
ship by men who ] sworn to tear
up the treaty of Versailley.

At the rcp-vf of r» allied o.»un
of ambti^sudors rhe Pu* h governmen*
ha< forbidden former < 'rowa Prince
Frederick William ro leave Wieringcn.
V
ttVJOT so go**!" fairly summarize*:

the st ints of the negotiations i
for adoption of the Hughes reparationspian at this writing They are

not broken ofT, however, and there is
stili a chance that France will see her
way to joining Great Britain In the
formal invitation to the United States
to take part in the suggested exam-

hi*Hon of Germany'* capacity to pay.
Just now this all seems to hinge on

whether the proposed committee of expertsshall t>e restricted to determinationof Germany's "present capacity."
and just what period that word "present"should cover. If M. Polncare is

fairly liberal In his Interpretation of
this restriction, making the time, say,
two years, it is likely America and
the allied governments will consent
to It. Ambassador Jusaerand conferredwith Secretary Hughes several
times test week and received several
long communications from Polncare.
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)i»erli:i collet** tree on the grounds «»f
»s learnlae to he Americans in New Y<
miiienio Ca!.. who raises priz>* turkey*

I Neither has yet made any public statemeot.but it Is understood rhe French
are no» disused to press at his rboe
their contention that reduction of Germanreparations Is Impossible unless
tne aeuis or rTanrp to America sua

(Jrest Britain likewise are veiled
iown. Mr. Hughes was said to be
willing to concede tiiat the legality
f French occupation of the Ruhr and

other questions pertaining to It should
be declared outside the Jurisdiction
or the committee of experts, though
he cannot see how tlermnny's ability
to pay can be explored without takinginto consideration the productlv,ity of the Ruhr.

London dispatches assert that Belgiumand Italy hare Joined (treat
Britain in the demand that the inquiryln»o (Germany's financial and
wonomic condition shall be free and
unlimited, and »tif the I'nBed
Static and France cannot come to
an agreement, the ihree nations will
probMblx unite In audi r.n invest iga
tb»n. Certain correspondents are Insistentiti their reports that Frnr.ce
is ah<»ut to be Isolated, hut with some
of them the wish may he father to
the thought. Belgium officially admitsthat she Is seeking to act .is a

mediator and is "hopeful of establishingan accord between France and
Kngland."
Ambassador Herrick. Ju<u returned

to France 1n <»n address «jt tl»4i >*«\arlnfarm where the Rainbow division
fought beside <>eneral Oouraud's
army, MfHMlngly committed the FnttedStates to the dut> of helping reRJI
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the Lincoln Memorial lc Washington,
nrk school of the Russian Refugee Ile*for Thanksgiving dinners.

establish hi!rop»'. >:i:d lie
"We put our hands «»n the plow. Ml

and we are ready to run the furrow ou<

through, for we know if the present He
problem is not solved, and Ju>tlv and He
quickly solved, then irulv America will 1
have fought the war In vain." ha
This stirred up the "irreconcll- am

ahles" « hit. hut In Washington It in

was understood that Mr Herrlck was He
merely expressing his own views eni
Peris, however, believes the Atnerloan pul
government has made up Its tnlnd to «>at
take h hand In European affairs. main J
ly bo<'au.sc it Is convinced that during fe:i
the coming winter America must pro tht
vide ttermanv with hundreds and hy
thousands of bushels of wheat on long- \va

time credit to prevent wholesale star Ko
vatlon Kb

ra;

*TMIK council of allied ambassadors
* demanded the re estahlisluin tit of

allied «»ntro! over Herman military VJ
equipment, which has been In ahoy- fet
a nee since the occupation of the Ruhr, pn
and hinted that France might del
forced t" take military measures for th»
protection against "reactionary mill- die
tarlst parries who exercise power in err

a considerable part of Hermniiy.** dai
Stre^emana'a reply was to the effect l»a:

that attempts of allied officer*, espe- hel
daily Krcu and Belgian, in uniform sel
to check up the armed strength of aw

Hemmny would be extremely danger- go'

out and thai the Herman tffronunenr ah:
cannot take the responsibility of chi
guaranteeing the safety of members
of the commission if they Insist on r ?
proceeding with the work. 1

>ns Wild
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est wild west shows of the
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tch and drive a wild steer,
ridden from chute with a hi

ghorn Wild Steers that v

ickers. Don't fail to see Sv
girl. You will never regret s

tal cow boys and Cow Girls
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DEMOCRAT

V THE wnamondallons of tliv In
perlal ec«)ii«>iuir «*onference In I .on
n er" adopted by the British pari la
ut. .iiuJ 111") probably will be. tli
i;ted States will '»e given a stroii;
se of the 'nrM ni" !i« in" it has heel
lalolsterinu to *.tli«-rs for man;
urs. These r*s nacrendat *oc> ar<

>if Great Itritniti *M tax of I'im
Hll2> ! t <lv -|Q r;

>'es from tot".*-:; centuries: ^ di:t;
en -liif'.r.'Ti a hnm'rpdwi'idit «'i

-ainiiv. ;i dntj Of six pe*l<
gallon «»r. .Volt Juices. an*.i : - "» p
n* <bJlty en tohneeo. Flu

second ami worth »;' diese pre
i> would lil* America especial I>
va> pointed out that the wholesill ties., question

»- whether dominion trade can e>:

nl rapid'v «iio;.^h t,» supply a'
sit needs, and in the r:i*e of :ip

p- it was staled that the siipph
mid Piisilt ^jiuil il»»* demand.

»VANTA«;K in the d^-rlonv o

V la<t Tut^rinv was claimed by boti
i- KepuMi-aits and the I>eun»crats
i* former recaptured the Twenty
i;^h eongresslonul d* strict of Nev
>1 whore Benjamin Kalrchild win

>!«!, and won in Vermont, *li»»n
nier PaU* was elioxen I'uited Statet:or. The I»ein«»< rats elected thre,
\ nors Ritchie in Maryland
rids in Kentucky and Whftetield ii

**i|»|»i. and Tammany was victor!
« in New York city. routinK both tlx

Mi.-nns and William Randolph
arst fn t?»e judicial '-ontest,
n Tb»- next congress the senate will

ol Republicans. 4X IVrukteU
1 Farmer Ltthorlfer. The llomf
the house will be: Republicans 22ft
n -Tats 20ft. Socialist 1. Independ

1. and Fanner-Laborste l--a He
bli-an majority of 17, with two va

I' ies still to be fillet!.
Senator-elect PHle Is u dry and de
it«d an avoaed wet. but In genera
» results were accounted a victor]
the nntl-Volstcnd law element. Thlt
s especially true in Maryland ant^
«1 eky. In many localities the Kt
ux Klar. was an >sane. and In raoai
*es the Klan won.

*<'VKKNOR WAl.TON of Oklaho
*" tna sought the intervention of th<
lent I courts to halt the Impeachment
>ceedlnga against hlin. but this wai
riled by judge Pottera 1 at Lawton or
» ground that the court had no juris
tit In the cue. However, the gov
tor was grunted a new hearing at t
to t:of yet set. Meanwhile the trirt"
* I gun und Walton has appeared
r«r. the senate mnrt through cotin
am] pleaded not guilty, making i

eej :ng donlai of all the charges. Th<
rer.'.r's lawyers Insist th^* conri
ill hear all th* ovlitopy on all tb;
urg.. before voting on a verdict.

f .A report to the V'r»*sldent the Will
Finance corporation assert* that tin
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NITY AND A FREE
RAY EXPENSES.

lY NOVEMBER 29tfc

solution of the wheat pMbletn require® Jthe adjustment of production to Amer-
h an bei'ils if the world market I* over-

p supplied fr»>m other producing coun-
trios at lower prices than are satis- Jfactory t" American growers. and tho
development of an improved marketing
-\sveui. The alter, the directors of
tt«e corporation think, can be brought
bout i»y c iM/atM'Q of the pr«»-

v 'tucers for the purjn»se
«-f mark)-. "ir whe;:t under the c<v

operative larkoting plan, making it',
d\ idetriy

'.he uu-n fur "ti :he speculativef si'-. )t*n»r;«e? r«a'*ket.
Tlte »; expresses strong opjmamI\<r, t«» tie* v -i r;ou.v pvopxils looking to

^ ail increase in the tariff on wheat, governmentj" etixing and government
purchase "surplus" wheat.

r \ KTKK hearings in tho branch
jTx. hanking coin roversy. the federal
reserve h'»ard has ruled, as u condi^tion of membership in the reserve syte

. ten: of state hanks, that the applicant
agree to establish no brunches except
within the city where the parent bank
Is located This policy goes into effect
February 1. 1924. A resolution adopt,ed by the board declared that eatab-
ii^nnipui «>r nninrn»>s ny state nanus
prodiictNi an inminitable situation for
national banks, which cannot establish

1 branches without permission of the
controller of the currency.

. OIK KMC Dill MMONl>. secretary
^ general of the league of Nation*.
v. ss received the other day by Premier
Mossoliui. and came away with the as,suranop that Ital> had no prejudice

, against the league and that the pre1niler favors Ita principle®. Mussolini,
however, informed the secretary generalthnt Paly required that her positionas one of the great powers and
one of the founders of the league and
a principal signatory of the Treaty of
Versailles should he "adequately estabrlished."

j 'TMiE budget bureau ha* received the
,

-* department estimates for the next
f tiscal year, pared them to the hone and

submitted them to President 'Viol I due.

SECOND ROUNI
«
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I will be at the followir
i en below for the purposi

the year 1923. Let every
' their taxes as this is the s
* North Fork, Potter's Store at Tamara

North Fork, Sutherland & Thomas' st>
f Meat Camp, Hodgson's store, forenooi

Meat Camp, W. H. Norris' -ire, aft«
® Bald Mountain, Todd, Thursday

Stony Fork. Cook's Store forenoon, F

Stony Fork, Watson's Store, afteritoo
Elk. Triplett's Store, Saturday
Blue Ridge, Storre Bros. Store, Tuesdi

Blowing Rock, Privette's store, Wedr

Watauga, Foscce, forenoon, Friday
Watauga, Shulla Mills, afternoon, Fri<
Boone, court house, Monday
Shaw nee haw, Matney, forenoon, Wed
Valle Crucis, W. W. Masts, afternoon
Laurel Creek, Windy Gap, forenoon, 1

Laurel Creek, W. L. Winkler's, aftern

Beaver D~m, Jim Sherwood's, forenoi

IDe»ver uam Uon Hagaman's afternoo

Cove Creek, Sherwood's store forenor
Cove Creek, Mtbe!, afternoon, Saturc

This the 9th day of Nc
C. M

$42,50 sp<*
LOOK
MEN!!

OPPORTUNI1
j Don't spend your hard

for fiither lirotKor ^

| gold filled or plated wi

n Give him the best then
d | be remembered forever

q ; Limited quantity, genu

.r watches. Plain-eng., tV
Walthara Movements, fi

one-jewelled movement!

0 watch. Send P. O. ord

watch immediately sent!

packed in expensive, be
Wonderful 18 karat, solid got
or green wrist watches, latest
octagon shape models, full jewel
very thing that you have warn

admired on others. Now in the i

everybody. Get one while they h

Exclusive Watch I
1482 Broadway New York

. Telephone Bryant 10251

NOVEMBER 22. 1923.

The total sun*. asked by the bureau Ull
yi.TOOA^.'W. this tviirpseiitiof x my-I
tug of $126.tX*».000 from the amount be-'
5pc exi*m»led in the ' unvat fiscal yaur.l
Of "«ourse congress i»ky «ee lit toi
change some of the fteras.

IN \ .! -isir.n announcing: the prinrltilest«» he applied in determining
AjiserU :»ti claims naaiitst tJermanc. the

\i*il claims commission uph -his
-' i-Iiy the claims growiug ou; «»i the
tinu of the l.usitaria, numbering
jts and M^reg:;tinu about $22.n**>.00b.

iimmis-i.<ii »- r«» ssc^s cj«
,»r 11 '-try. ..r punitive. damages. hoMing'
?».cy are penn* :n nature and nut nur.'«l !>y the treaty of pence. Tt dlsr; .!'>» « ): iins* totaling about r

".«> for the recovery of insur
11s ;.ji: i by Americans for)

|.ragainst war hazards.

Scotch "Bookie" Takes
in $25,000 Each Day]

Loudon..Hefting among the thrift*
Scotchmen is done on a scale that has
shocked members of the house of commons,men who are accustomed to deal
with millions of pounds of the kototbmenfsmoney every year.
A (ilvsgow bookmaker admitted to

the house committee on betting, ap-,
pointed to investigate the possibilities!
of the government* placing a tax oaj
horse nice betting, that he took in an
average of $2;»,000 a clay, or more than
$8.000.0<M) a year in bets. This particularbookmnker operates a credit accountsystem in established offices, and
his business comes within the law.

Hotel Clerk Will. Big
Sum to Fellow Worker#

New York..Arthur H. Fowler, for
twenty years clerk and bookkeeper in
the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria drug store,
died recently and when his will was
read It was found that he had loft an*
estate of $40,000 to forty of his fallowemployes*.

3 FOR TAXES
»g places on the dates giv-
ie of collecting taxes for
one please come and pay
econd and last cali.
ick, Forenoon, Tuesday Nov. 20, 1923
ore, afternoon Tuesday Nov. 20, 1923
4, Wednesday Nov. 21, 1923
(rnoon, Wednesday Nov. 21, 1923

Nov. 22, 1923
riday Nov. 23, 1923
n Friday Nov. 23, 19£3

Nov. 24, 19C3

my Nov. 27, 1923

tesday Nov. 28, 1923

Nov. 30, 1923

lay Nov. 30, 1923

vi-,.. . ..... n~- 3 1922
nesday Dec. 5, 1923

, Wednesday Dec. 5, 1923

"hursday Dec. 6, 1923

oon, Thursday Dec. 6, 1923

in, Friday Dec. 7, 1923
n, Friday .Dec 7, 1923
m, Saturday Dec. 8, 1923

lay Dec. 8, 1923

>vember 1923.
. CRITCHER, Sheriff.

ial
Holiday

Offer
Y OF A LIFE-TIME
earned money foolishly and buy
usband or sweetheart, a cheap
itch.
e is, it is cheapest in the end, to

ice solid (fourteen) Karat Gold I
hin or octagon shape Elgin ro I
ifteen jewelled, or Illinois twenty
s. Guarantee enclosed with every
er now, don't delay, and receive
to you, registered, fully insured

autiful lined gift case. Act quick,
d white ~~"""" ~""""

designs, ..

J ^ Attentionled. The
ted and . ..Ladieseach of
»st.

st $27jO


